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CUMf.S DAY OF REJOICISI6

Fanitentlal Season Ovor, tha World
Take* on a Ronowal of Joy

i ful Hopes.

The long season of fasting and peni-

tence is over. Just over the threshold
# #

of silent night,

r.vi^xl—V//yyy. that is filled with
I I the brush of the

i n J 1 angels*’ wlnga,
I E waits the dawn of

J the holy day—-
& ¦///, - Easter - ?*•
Si/7/n Awakening Joy

V/// I\W\' aft er sorrow—-
wb-/ /1 \\\\ * peace after pain.

-// l\\v From th *

j/>J i \\\ churches, chimes
*./// \\\ swing out their

* «// \\ ‘ • songs of glad-

s •l h \\\ ness. Out from
* J.* /I v \ the pipes of
I mighty organs
roll the triumphant Easter anthems;

'‘Lift up your heads, ye heavenly
gates,” the choirs sing.

Churches are filled with flowers
that have blossomed Just for the Day
—lnsignia of love and beauty and hope

fulfilled.
At the base of the holy statues,

freed from their coverings of gloom;

from altar and chancel, roses and

lilies and hyacinths breathe out their
perfume till the atmosphere of the,
holy places Is heavy with their fra-
grance.

It is the day of flowers and music
and gladness.

Over all the Christian world float

the songs of Resurrection and Life-

over all, the triumphant strain, **Ob,
Grave, where is thy victory?”

Resurrection! Child of Spring!
In the Savior’s name we sing

Os another Easter Morn,
For the chime of Easter bells
To God's children sweetly tells

O’er and o’er how Christ is born.

Though the world know somber
Christ is risen!

Though the race be lured by madness,
Christ is risen!

Though ten million selfish schemes
Btill confound the Prophet’s dreams
God’s white sun in Heaven gleams!

Christ is risen!

"Heaven’s gain and Mankind’s loss
Triumphed o’er the Roman Cross, ,

Vanished from His earthly prison;
And the lily in the dell
Like an ermine Easter Bell

Cells the cold earth He is risen!

Though in darkness mortals grope,
Christ Is risen!

Leaving here his Gems of Hope,
Christ is risen!

To the skies the four winds throw
Easter’s message, high and low.
Till the stars eterpal know

Christ is risen!
—William F. Kirk in the Chicago Amer-

ican.

SYMBOL IN GROWTH OF LILY
Proef of Life Eternal Shown in Ser*

men That*'Can Be Under-
stood by All.

“But dow Is Christ risen from the
dead, and become the first fruits of

ifhem that slept.
“For since by man came death, by

; man came also the resurrection of the
dead.

“For as In Adam all die, even so In
Christ shall all be made alive.”

Amos Wells In a sermon to chil-
dren says:

‘‘Here are two pots of earth. One
(s crowned with a beautiful Easter
Illy, pure and white and beautiful,
rising out of Its green leaves. The
other is Maajk and ugly. But what is
this? A bfilb, an Easter lily bulb.
See! I will plant It *n the black
earth, and now both flower-pots are
alike, are they not? They both con-
tain an Easier lily.

“What, you fhinfc they are differ-
ent? T< sure, one Is h-autiful and
th€ otbf !s still ugly ahd black; but
I am g< *r: to water the last, and
make it l;uw, until it Is just as lovely

as the other. But what must the bulb
I just planted be thinking about, down
there in the close black soil? Little
It guesses of the beauty and the light
and the Joy into which it is going to
spring up, some day.

j “Now do you know why Christ
came to earth? It was for many rea-
sons, but this was one of the chief;
to teli us that we are really buried
In the close, black soil, just as this
bulb I planted.

“You look at the great, blue sky
and the wide, green earth, and you
cry, *Buried? Why, how can that be?’
But Christ came to tell us of a coun-
try as much more lovely and bright
and happy than this world as it is
brighter and better than the black
ground beneath our feec, so that we

,c*n fairly call ourselves buried while
we live here, and can think about the
next world as our time of rising and
; blooming.*’—Exchange.

Refreshment to the Soul.
The dew of the first Easter morn-

ing st 1111 clings to the simple story of
ithe Resurrection. It refreshes our
souls today, even as It did the aouli
of the faithfnl ones who came to the

ford’s graven

a meeting of the Woman’s Mi'Saio**-’.
ary Society of the Bteptsit church.

Roland Webster, who spent the wf»- I
ter at West Palm Beaefti Flair is here
for a few days with Iris mother, Mrs. -
Olive B. Webster.

. S. Wrenn has returned frrm a j
short visit to his brother,, Dr: F. R. !
Wrenn at Anderson, C. C., and cfchei
southern cities. ¦— i ii

Attend District U.. D. C.
Mesdames Henry A. London, Wil-

liam Eubanks, Ed Fearrington, Jofrn>,
MiHiken, Bunn Fearrington, Ed’ Hnv- 1
ton, and Misses Evelyn Alston ad,
Carrie M. Jackson attended the dis-
trict meeting of the U. D. C.„ at San-
ford Tuesday.

It II Saperstife|

!Do You ,f ?°. u do yeo “e

tv !•
a judicious adver-

Beiieve * B°°^
« n, business man. Ju- ;

111 ijlgllS Vicious advertising
Always Pays ,
and especially when j

W you advertise map
f paper that is read I
% by everybody in

its territory.

V This newspaper reaches the eye
I of everybody who night be a
I possible buyer m this section.

j WRENN BROTHERS IMPROVE.

, ! siU r City News
and Personal Items.

Sik* City, April 7,-Messrs Ban-

ner Makepeate, Pardo, Kennedy, Pal-

mer and O. E. Makepace, of Sanford,
1 representing the Evangelistic Club cf

i that city, conducted the service at the

Methodist church last *

club
which was inspirational. Tins

which which has grown from ten

members in four montlm to near y

two hundred and is romp

men from all denominations, is ex

Stfng a wonderful influence not onl!y

fn their own town but throughout

this section of the state.
A ball game which furnished plen-

ty of amusement was played Satur-
- day afternoon *etween«>e school fac-

ultv and the ninth grade girls, re

suiting in a victory for the hotter in

»

U

score
1

of 13 to 9. Prof. Husfeth,

was given the place of short stop’

but it was necessary to constantly re

mind him of the fact as he seemed'
to be here, yonder and everywhere

at the same time.
Within the next few days active

work will begin on a 24x30 foot ad-

dition to Wrenn Brothers* already

commodious department store bund-
ing A part of their old wooden struct

ure which now stands near their pres-

ent brick building, .wilt be removed
to make room for this addition. When

this work is finished an entirely new
front will be placed, giving to their

establishment a modem appearance.
Miss Eula Phillips, of Cedar Fails,

is the guest this week of Mrs. W. J.

Richardson. ,

Herbert Andrew, of Mount Airy,

has been here for several days on a

visit to relatives and friends.
Mrs. L. P. Dixon has returned

from Goldsboro where she attended

I Reputable Musical Instruments
j!

r
PIANOS—ORGANS—VICTROL AS

i; ELECTRIC AUTOMATICS. j
i; —Satisfaction Our Motto. — j;

Hamer Music Company
|i A Chatham County GOLDSTON, 5
j! Enterprise. NORTH CAROLINA. j|

| Chatham Republican. Convention, ij
The Chatham county Republican Convention will be

I held in the court house at Pittsboro on j| | i
| for the purpose of nominating a full county ticket and a

candidate for the Legislature, and to transact such other
< business as may come before it.

#
ij j

> The primaries will be held on Saturday, April 26th,
at their respective precincts for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the county convetion, at 2 o'clock p. m. j!

It is urged that everyone interested in better county
government attend both the primary and the Convetion. <>

We earnestly invite every voter, irrespective of past par-
ty affiliation, who believes in the government of the peo- j[
pie and by the people, to attend these meetings.

i Hon I. M. Meekins, our candidate for governor of j;
North Carolina, has been invited to address the Conven-

: tion, and in all probability will accept. j|
DR. W. B. CHAPIN,

j! ACTING CHAIRMAN. jj
j| J. C. HAMMOND,

SECRETARY. j;

NO TIC E
Last Round of Sheriff For the Collec-

tion of 1923 Taxes
For the convenience of those who have not paid their taxes for

the year 1923, in Chatham county, I will be at the places named,
on the dates stated below:

This is the last round I will make for the collection of the 1923
taxes, and as the time in which to pay these taxes is growing
short, I will thank you to please meet me at the place most con-
venient to you and make full settlement.

By a little effort we can clean up the 1923 taxes by May Ist,
1924. I believe every citizen of Chatham would be proud of such a
fact. Let’s do it!

WATCH DATE AND PLACE MOST CONVENIENT FOR YOU.
Place : Date 1924

Gulf, Bank Thursday, morning, April 10.
Goldston, Bank Thursday afternoon, April 10.
Bear Creek, Ivey & Dunn Friday morning, April 11.
Harpers Cross Roads Fridoy afternoon, April 11.
Rock Hill Supply Co’s. Store —Saturday morning, April 12.
Bennett, Bank Saturday afternoon, April 12.
J. E. Burke’s Store, Tuesday morning, April 15.
Rives Chapel, Womble’s Store—Tuesday afternoon, April 15.
Jim Knight’s Store Wednesday morning, April 16.
Farmville, Seagrove’s Store —Wednesday afternoon, .April 16
T. W. Hobby’s Store Thursday morning, ..April 17.
Frosty, Morgan’s Store Thursday afternoon, ..April 17.
Riggsbee, Cole’s Store Friday morning, April 18.
Fearrington, Lasater’s Store —Friday afternoon, April 18.

i Bonlee, Bank Saturday, all day, April 19.
B. D. Thrailkill’s Store Monday morning, April 21.

; Commie Markham’s Store Monday afternoon, ...April 21.
J. S. Welch’s Store —— Wednesday morning, April 28.e H. O. Kelly’s Store Wednesday afternoon, .April 23.

! Moses Clarks Store Friday morning,
—... April 25.s Merry Oaks, Cottons Store —.Friday afternoon, April 25.

. Moncure, Bank ... Saturday afternoon, __April 26.
i Bnckhaven, Harrington’s Store. Tuesday morning, April 29.Corinth, Buchanan’s Store —Tuesday afternoon,

. April 29.
55™“!^Atwater&LambetsStoreWednesday afternoon, “.April30.Siler City, Mayor’s Office Saturday, all day, .....May 3.

I Yours very truly,
r

! G. W. BLAIR,
v SHERIFF CHATHAM COUNTY.

jCONVENTION NEXT SATURDAY.

Tire democratic convention wiH be
herd -fn Pittsboro next Saturday at

[noon. There will pwsbaMy be a large
jcrowd here to attend the meeting;
j Last Saturday the precinct meet-

' mgs were held, but no great inter-
est was manifested in them. We re-
gret that we could not get a report
from all of them, but m Center town-
ship, the following delegates were se-
lected to attend the County Conven-
tion:

; Julian Mclver, W. H. Ward, E. H.
Petty, J. W. Griffin, J. D. Dorsett, W.
P. Horton, W. E. Brooks, C. C. Poe,
W. R. Thompson, Charlie Lutterloh,
Jas. L. Griffin, A. C. Ray, J. W. John-
son, Will Heame, Will L. London, A.
D. Farrell, J. R. Milliken, R. M. Con-*
nell, D. L. Bell, W. W. Langley, Lon-
nie Oldham, Ivey Gilmore, A. G-
Thomas, C. L. Henderson and R. T.
Farrell.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend to our many

friends, and especially to the people
of this community, our sincerest ap-
preciation for their expressions of
sympathy and many kindnesses shown
us during our recent great sorrow.

JOHN BELL AND FAMILY.
Moncure, April 7, 1924.

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal

It’s the longest-lasting
confection you can buy
—and it’s a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

i , lor the mouth
and teeth.
WrigSey’.s means
foeueOS as wdlas
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It may be necessary for the United
States to issue a warning to Mexico,
if there is any left.
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| Blinding j
I Headaches s

“For about twenty years.** 9
«j says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well- 9
y known citizen of Newburg, 5
£j Ky., “one of our familyreme- 5
5 dies has been Black-Draught, J

the old reliable. . . I use it j£
for colds, biliousness, sour 5

5 stomach and indigestion. I »

m was subject to headaches 5
m when my liver would get out 5

of order. I would have 5
m blinding headaches and m

couldn't stoop about my work,
just couldn’t go. I used 'll

1 Thedford’s 1
BLACK-DRAUGHT
Band it relieved me. ¦

“About eight years ago my ¦
9 wife got down with liver and ii
B stomach trouble... We tried B

Ball week to help her, • . . but fl
she didn’t get any better. B

B One day I said to the doctor, B
*1 believe I will try Black- B

B Draught, it helps my liver.’ fl
B He said that I might try it B¦ and to follow directions. B
B She was nauseated and B

IB couldn't eat or rest. She be- B
gan taking Black-Draught J|
and in two days she was J®
greatly improved and in a ¦

B week she was up.'* *3
Try Black-Draught. It costs H

B only one cent a dose. Sold B
© "everywhere. ao fl
B*- —ib ;
¦¦BEBaaBBBnnBMHBiaaa j

<

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 I
I is a real bargain. It has a low top I

and medium skirt. Made in dur- 1
I able pink or white coutil; sizes 1
124 to 36—and costs only $3.00. 1
I Ifyour dealer can’t get it, send name, ad- I
¦ dress, size and $3. We’ll send the corset. ¦
I Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute r
|V2O E. 16th St." New York Dept. S.)

f- ««rner: thence S * J1200 ft*t to a stake at the R-Macross smd Calf Branch; tlwM
38.25 EJM feet
spnng; thmce SL 77.3 D E h
to a stake In the public road IpJ6*

from Asbury church to CurnW
thence S. 6 1-2 E. 391 feet topile; thence S. 25.45 W. 632a stake, pine, the beginning
containing 119.7 acres more or ??-
and being the identical tract of Sheretofore conveyed to Mrs. Tjff
Brown by Samantha Gilmore 38

By the terms of the said morfo.deed, the foregoing lands, onetracts described therein, situated •
Chatham county, will be sold at f?time and place above advertised the

This March 14th, 1924. 4
BANK OF SANFORD, MortemPAGE TRUST CO., AssiSS 8ee *

A. A. F. SEAWELL, ASSlgnee-

i Attorney
-- AprlO-,

$500,000.00

EDNA MILLS
7% Comulative
Preferred Stock

Dividends Payable
Quarterly

The Edna Mills are eontroled bv
the same interests that controlthe Henrietta Mills. It is one ofthe most successful textile millsin North Carolina. We recom-
mend this stock as safe, conser-
vative investment. Additional
information on request.

Price SIOO.OO and Dividend.
American Trust Co.

Bond Department.

Charlotte, N C.
Frank B. Green, Mgr.

Do Yourself Justice
When you want a real shave orhair cut, bring your face and head to

the new barber shop over the store of
J. J. Johnson & Son and see what we
will do for you. Always on the job
and service and satisfaction is our
motto.

H. H. Hackney,
Expert Artist. Pittsboro, N.C.

? WMfe scientist says electrocution
does; not MR a criminal, it is noted

i fawn time t& time that it has a de-
teaent influence on a career of crime.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
RAWS CATARRH MEDICINE ha.
been msed successfully in the treatment
of Cafiavph.

HALLOS CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ofutinent which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal’ Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through tise Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
7. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

SALE OF LANDS UNDER MORT-
GAGE.

Whereas, on the 18th day of May,
1920, Lilias C. Brown and A. C
Brown, her husband, executed and de-
livered to the Bank of Sanford, a
rarporation, a mortgage deed, which
Is recorded in the office of the register
of deeds for the county of Chatham,
m Book “KS.” at pages 291-292, to
which inference is hereby made; and
wherefts default was made in the pay-
ment of the debt thereby secured :

The undersigned . Mortgagee will,
OD

Monday, April 21st, 1924,
at 12 o’clock noon

at the court house door in Pittsboro,
Chatham county, North Carolina, sell
at public auction for cash to the high-
est bidder the following lands, con-
veyed and described in said mortgage
deed:

First tract—a tract lying and being
in Oakland township, Chatham county,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Peerless Lumber Company, W. B.
F. Johnson, Stedman and others which
is particularly described by metes and
bounds as follows:

(The courses and distances follow-
ing being ascertained by actual sur-
vey of the property made in May,
1920, by R. B. Lee, C.E.) Beginning
at a stake, Oren Johnson's and Wm.
H. Burns' corner in the W. R. Pat-
tishall line, and running thence N. 83
E. 1460 feet, with J. A. Stedman's
line to a stake; thence N. 32 E. 300
feet to a stake; thence N. 12 E. 895
feet to a stake in the run of the creek,
O. S. Johnson’s line; thence as the run
6f said creek about 174 feet to a
stake, a corner of Isaac Johnson land;
thence N. 85 W. 2090 feet to a stake,
hickory pointer, in the run of a trib-’
utary to Calf Branch; thence down
the various courses of said tributary
about 940 feet to a stake, where said
tributary empties into Calf Branch;
thence N. 80 E. 535 feet to a stake;
thence N. 5, W. 1050 feet to a stake,
Isaac Taylor’s line; thence S. 68 W.
1270 feet to a stake, rock pile, W. B.
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3* Poultry c

5> Raisers
S Read this! 5s
~g| VWWUYUW ®®|g

Out of every 100 chicks SiL.
gj® hatched 50 ordinarily die. g|j

v.-.v.v.-.v.* i
fla

« But, experience shows "g|
fj§ that when Purina Chick gg
JBr Startena is fed, 95% live

and grow.

BD A fresh shipment of f§

m® Chick Startena (contain- -JB
iiig buttermilk) has just

§j*PJ( arrived. Call today.

% T. M.BLAND& CO. %
HU . PITTSBORO, N. C. B

r•r _

I good knock on your door—you |j
must go out and get them. That /‘lucky fellow” usually is i

[j] the chap who rowed just a little harder than the next fel- ||
m low to achieve success and happiness. I
1] Savings gives you the opportunity to gain a firm grasp i

!fflP on your oars—it means that this Bank is ready to giye [|j
m you that helpful hand. Now is the time to act —come in
im) and talk it over. |J

¦ The FARMERS BANK j
f| T. M. BLAND, Pres. A. C. RAY, Vice-Pres. |

V. R. Johnson, Cashier. E. E. Williams, Asst. Cashier. fl'


